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Safety Reminding
1. Please read this manual carefully before using.

2. National standard power cable and power cord with grounding is
suggested, so as to ensure stable power supply.

3. No peeking into the lens while projector is working.

4. No cloth, blanket or any other material that could stock

ventilation holes should be placed around the proiector while it is
working.
5. No water-proof function for this projector, no such apparatus as

vase or cup should be put around the projector.

6. Projector should be stocked and used at dry and clean condition.
7. Please turn off the projector and cut off the power supply, if it is
not used for long time.
8. Please use factory original foam and other shockproof material

while transporting.
9.lf found projector defected, do not attempt to repair it by

yourself. Please contact with your distributor or factory directly.

Product Parameters Other lnformation

l.Preparation

Connect the projector with power cord ( as pic 1 showed), then
plug the power cord into AC connector. When the indicator
light (as pic 2 showed) stops flashing,
projector is under standby status.

lmage System
Brightness
Co ntrast
Native Res.
Highest Res.
Lamp
Lamp Life
Lens
Operation
Projection Dist.
Projection Size
Aspect Ratio

LCD
1 200 Lumens
800:1
800x480
1 080p
LED
20000Hou rs

f=12s
Manual
1.07M-3.8M
34-1 30 inch
4:3/16:9

Color
Keystone
Power Supply
Power
lnput
OutPut
Speaker
System
Languages
Dimention
Weight
Wireless

15.7M
Manual t 1 5'

1 00-240V 50/60H2

3.5mm earphone
8()1W
uNtc os
23

wtFt 2.4G

201mmi1 53mm*67.]5mm
1Kg l

ssw MAx 
I

USB/SD/AV/H DM I/VGA/I R

Support Formats
Video :

3GP(H263, M PEG4)/AVr(XVlD, DtVX,H264)/M KV(XVlD, DIVX, H264)/FL
V(FLV1 )/MOV(H 264)/M P4(M PEG4,AVC)/M PG(M PEG 1 )/VOB(M PEG2)

/RMVB(RV40)
Audio : M P3lWMA/ASF/oGG/AAC/WAV
lmage : JPGIPNG/BMP
Document : TXT



Product Details

m EXIT
PLAY/PAUSE
U P/DOWN/LEFT/RIGHT
OK
POWER
I NPUT
M ENU

3. Powe r

4. Next
5. FF

8. zoom
9. Vol +
'I0.Vol-

1 1.No Function
12. lnformation

20. Last
21. Menu
22. Mute

l.lnput Source 1 3. Screen Rotate
z.Play/Pause 14. lmage Mode

1 5. Exit/Return
1 6. Down
1 7. Left

6. OK/WlFl Mode '18. Up
7. Right 19. FB

Focus
Put the projector with lens vertical to
the wall or screen, turn on the projector
and then adjust focus adjusting handle
(As showed in 2) until the picture is

clear.
Keystone Correction
lf projector is not vertically or
horizontally placed, the image will
present trapezoid twist. Keystone
correction technology refers to a kind
normalizing the twisted image via digital
or optical technology.

Rotate the keystone correction nut as

NO.1 showed, until image twist be
corrected. keystone correction angel is
I 150

AC Power Height Adjustment

Focus Handle

Keystone Handle

2.Power On/Off

Press the t! button on remote or projector (as pic

1. 3.5Tm Audio Output
2. 3inJAV lnput
3. HD[,4llnput
4. usEl rnpur
5. 5V1'A Power Output

Do not mix use old and new battcrics.
lfremote is not used for long time,
batteries should be removed.
Remote should target at the lR receiver

WEE
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Solution

[E
before

Solution
No solution for this kind of
image twist for this projector

lil'"0"

3 showed).

3.Multimedia Boot Screen

lf choose USB or SD input, after enter into screen,
a boot screen (as pic 4 showed)for multimedia will be showed

Procluct Connection
1. Multimedia Channel
l.lnsert the USB or SD card into relevant position as showed in picture below

Multimedia support format

2.Choose relevant signal source
(USB as default setting)

This projector did
not support
Dolby audio
l-ormat for patent
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MP3/WMA /ASF,/OGG / AAC /W AV

3GP (H263, MPEG4) /AV I (XV I D, D I VX, H264) /MKV (XV ID,
H2 64, D M) /FLV (FLV1 ) /MOV (H264) / fiP 4 (MP EG4, AV C)
/MPG (MPEG1 ) /VOB (MPEG2) /MPG (MPG PS),/RMVB (RV4O)



2. VGA lnput

Choose PC-RGB input, and connect projector with VGA device as below
3. Select relevant icon and
enter into the submenu.
Movie for video files
Pic for picture files
Music for audio file display
TXT for txt files display

4. Press "OK" to choose the files
you need to play, and press ")ll"
to
d isplay.
lfyou want to play certain files,
press ''OK" to confirm, and then
press ) ll to display.

Menu Functions
1. Menu ltem

Picture Menu :

Available adjusting items are:
picture mode, color
tem peratu re
aspect ratio, noise reduction
screen , rotate .

2. Operation
Press "Menu" on the remote control, or "=" on the projector to
OSD, and then press "{/} "until you get right menu. then Use
"a / L" to choose the submenu you need to adjust.

While working, 5V out can bc uscd to charge cellphone or tablel

Switch to projection by computet
Win 7 system: press"Fn" +" P" I

Other system: press"Fn" *" '*" I

Please google for detail:;. I

Audio Menu:
Available adjusting items are:
Sound mode, balance, auto
volume on/off, surround
sound: onloff
and EQ.

Setup M.nu :

Available adjusting items are:
Language setting,
restore factory setti ngs
Super color
Software update.

While play videos by USB or SD, press "ok" button,
then we can get a submenu. By using this menu, you can achieve
most of the play function you need.

;ri;r

Mffi
Time Menu :

Available adjusting items are:
Clock, off time, on time



3, AV lnput

Choose AV input, and connect projector as
showed below, support PAL and NTSC

A, Yellow-Video
White- Audio
Red - --Aud io

Mireless Display
p Wireless function support MTRACAST Protocol and other
r popular wireless connection, Mo,e intormatton please

contact dealer to get detai I Manual.

1. How to use Wi-fi display
'1. Select'Wireless Display'5ource, and press "OK" , Enter
UNi-Link pa9e.

3. lf you see the picture like belgw, goto operate your device

4. HDMllnput
1. Choose HDMI input, then connect projector as showed below

2. Format Support : 576P. 480P, 720P. 1 080P. 640*480,
800*600. 1024*768, 1280*720, 1440.900. 191920*1080.
1366*768. 1280.800. 1440*960. 1600*1200. 1680-1050.
This projector support MHL cable and l-push connection.
Detailed using method please refer to MHL and l-push user
g uide.

lf you use Android device,please confirm your
device can support WlFl DISPLAY
1. Find'Wireless Display'.

VFN

PPtuE d,BluD

2.Go into this function, and turn on switch, your
moblle will begin searrhihg UNl.Link dEviaE: Click
UNi-Link device will begin connecting.

Wireless display

Aviitshe ilM{e!

ffi UNi"link-xxxxxxx
, rr ,.1

3. When connection successed, your mobile screen
content will be both displayed on mobile and
projecto I

5" Audio Output

Can connect with 3.5mm head phone or similar audio devices

6. Other Connection

While working, 5V out can be used to charge cellphone or tablet

ffi___=__rnffil ?9 + =(=)lHffiMU

2. Howto use DLNA
l.Press'OK' buttononremoteorkeypadtoswitchtoDLNAmode

2. Conne(t you mobile to UNi
mobile to projector.

ffim I iggg.
L I : A| ,{oDi
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Link-XXXXXXX, then you can push multimedia

Mffiffiilr,:,:::"-""il# content from your
CI

Video

Audi

Audi

lm*S tl'
Hight Definltion Componant

Video lnput

lf you use Windows8.l
'1.Choose "Connect "


